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Team Ran Away.-

As
.

Matt Schulenberg and
Dick Williamson were on theit
way to Barada Tuesday eveiiiny
their team ran away and both
narrowly escaped injury. At n

point about a mile and a hall
north of town the ncckyokc straj
came unbuckled and the tongue
Jell allowing the buggy to run
forward on the horses. Botli
were thrown from the buggy and
Mr. Williamson was rendered un-

conscious. . Both men were quite
badly bruised and felt the effects
of the fall for some time. Tin
buggy was badl }' damaged.-

Tue

.

Commercial Club-

.An

.

enthusiastic meeting of tin
Commercial club was held at the
court house on Monday evening.
The weather was exceedingl }

disagreeable but the attendance
at the meeting was very large
because of the important matters
that were to come up for discus
sion. President Hall presided
and after some routine business ,

the report of the committee ap-

pointed to go to St. Louis to con-

fer with Missouri Pacific official ;

regarding the division , was sub'-

mitted by EH. . Towle. Mr-

Towle reported progress and was
confident that the committee wil-

be able to show the officials tin
feasibility of locating the divisior-

at this point and the report was

regarded as ver }' encouraging bj
all present.-

E.

.

. EBurris moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed t
call on the business men and set
what could be done in the way o

getting freight shipments fron
the wholesole houses routed eve
the Missouri Pacific in the even
that the division is located here
The motion carried and tin
chair appointed E. E. Burris , T-

J. . Gist and C. M. Wilson as sucl-

committee. .

C. P. Reavis moved that tlv
president be authorized to put
chase three hundred buttons suit-

ably inscribed , to be worn by al
citizens who will declare by s

doing that they will buy and usi-

so far as possible , only Falls Cit
made goods. Motion carried.

The committee appointed t
call on the business men and urg
that they sell only Falls Cit
made cigars , reported splendi-
success. .

Treasurer Greenwald submitte
his report showing a balance c-

$111.f 8 in the general fund an
$107 50 in the road fund. Th
report was approved.-

It
.

had been agreed at a pn-

vious meeting that representative
of the Falls City Telephone C (

and the representatives of th
several Farmers' Mutual con
panies seeking admission to Fall
City and the members of the cit
council be asked to meet with tli
club for a discussion of tli

telephone situation. Owing 1

the fact that the secretary ha
failed to notify the mutual con
panies and their representativt
were not present , a motion pr-

vailed deferring the discussic
until the next meeting. But tl
discussion was not deferred. .

H. Morehead and A. J. Wcavi
were there to represent the Fal
City company and warmly adv
cated their policy by keeping tl
farmers out. C. F. Reavis char
pioned the cause of the mutu
companies and the debate \vi

very spirited. At the next mee-

ing all the companies interest *

will be present and each side wl-

be given a fair and impart !

hearing and then the club wi
see what steps it can proper
take in adjudicating the matte

The meeting on Monday nig
gave ample evidence of the fa
that Falls City has an enthusia
tic Commercial club and that it
doing a whole lot of good for tl-

town. .

ALong Journey.-

Mrs.

.

. Alice Lehman and little
daughter , Ana Faith , arrived
this week for a visil at the home
of Mrs. Leh.nan's father , John
Heise who lives seven miles south-

west of this city. Mrs. Lehman
and her daughter came from
Rudeport , South Africa. In 1897

Alice Heise left for South Africa
to take up the work of a mission-
ary

¬

among the natives. She was
married May 1 , 1900 at Capetown-
to Mr. Lehman and little Ada
Faith was born at that place on
June 18 , 1902. On February 27 ,

905 they left Rudeport on a
years furlough and begun the
eng journey of twelve thousahd-
nilcs back to the old home , they

reached Capetown March 2 and
on March 5th boarded the steam-
er

¬

upon which they remained for
ive weeks. Little Ada is a-

jright child and sings the Zulu
songs and talks freelv of life in-

icr home so far across the seas.

Frank Shubert Per Senator.
The senatorial convention to

ill the vacancy created by the
resignation of E. A. Tucker met
n Table Rock Monday afternoon.-

J.

.

. C. Dort of Pawnee City was
nade chairman and Irvin Shirley

of Ilumboldt , Secretary. Frank
Shubert of East Muddy was un-

uninously
-

nominated for Senator.
This nomination will prove very
satisfactory to the republicans oi
Richardson County. Ms. Shu
bert is a young man of excellent
ability and well fitted for the
the position. Aside from 1m

popularity with the people whc

best know him , lie stands as
the representative of all that i :

best in the republican party
The nomination is excellent and
Frank's majority will attest hi *

standing with his people.

Railroad Meeting.-

A
.

meeting of the directors o

the proposed Falls City , Sabetlm
and Southwestern Railway wai
held at the council chamber it
this city on Wednesday afternoon
The organisation of the compair
was perfected by electing Joi
Miles , president ; Ed Towle , secre-

tary and W. E. Dorrington treas-
urer. . The following director
were present ; Geo. Campen
Joseph Miles , Ed Towle , J. L-

Slocum , E. S. Towle. W. E. Dor-

rington , William Crook. E-

Maust
- A

& Sons , Sam Kimmel
Henry C. Smith , Geo. Boonc-

W. . A S. Bird , Chas. McGuire
J. N. Wallace , Harry Reeling

Royllesseltine , and E. V. Kauff

man.A
.

committee composed of W-

A. . S. Bird , E. S. Towle , Gee
Boone , W. E. Dorrington and E-

V. . Kauffmau was appointed t'

draft articles of incorporation
An assessment of ten percent o

the capital stocks was ordered t
provide for preliminary expense ! '

The company then adjourne-
to meet at Scyamore Springs t
draft articles of incorporation i

accordance with the laws c-

Kansas. .

The directors of this propose
railway mean business and unles
the unexpected happens the roa
will surely be built. It is th
present intention to survey froi
the north line of the Richardso
county , through the Falls Cit
and south to Sabetha and thenc
southwest to connect with tl :

Central Branch of the Missou-

Pacific. .

Died-

Word was received yesterda
morning of the death of T. I
Cain in Atlanta , Georgia on Oc

; | 11. Yellow fever was the caus

_
''of his death. The deceased w.

s a brother of Mrs. Laura B. Pa ;

e ton , J. R. Cain and Fred Cain (

i this city-

Our Own Candidate For Regent.

Victor G. Lyford was born in 1859 at Neponset Bureau county ;

llinois , being the third of fourteen children. lie spent most of his
outh , when not in school , working on his fathers farm. He grad-

latcd
-

from Hedding college , Abingdon , 111. , in 1880 taking the de-

gree
¬

of bachelor of philosophy. The following year was devoted to
teaching in the graded school of his native town. During 1882 and
1883 he studied law in the law department of the Noithwestern uni-

versity
¬

, having A. R. Talbot and William J. Bryan as classmates.-

In
.

1883 with A. R. Talbot under the firm name of Lyford & Talbot ,

ic embarked in the practice of law at Lincoln. In 1884 he return-
ed

¬

to Illinois where seven years wcrcdevotcd to a mercantile enterr-

ise.
-

. . Since 1891 he has lived eight years at Humphrey , Platte
county , Nebraska , and six years at Falls City , Richardson county ,

ill the while engaged in mercantile business. He is an active work-

er
¬

in nearly every local interest , is "now serving his second term as-

i member of Falls City board of education , is a member of the
Methodist church , Kuights of Pythias , Modern Woodman. Work-

men
¬

, Highlanders and the legal college fraternity , ' 'Phi Delta Phi. "

In 1885 he married Florence N. Wilhts of New Boston , 111. Their
family now consists of six daughters. Witli a New England ances-

try
¬

, traced directly back to lf 27 , he could be nothing but a republ-

ican.
¬

. The candidacy of Mr. Lyford is meeting with general favor
throughout Richardson county. While his election is conceded by

all , it seems to be the general desire of the people that his own
county should give him a most flattering majority. In this manner
the voters , one might almost say without regard to party affilia-

tions
¬

, will testify to his standing as a citizen and his fitness for the
office for which he has been nominated.

Judge Tucker To Resign.

The press dispatches yesterday
morning announce that after a
full review of the' report of the
inspector made on Judge Tucker's
case the department of Justice at
Washington has called upon
Judge Tucker to resign. No in-

formation
¬

is obtainable at this
time with reference to what
charges were sustained , but it is
presumed that the more serious
specifications were not substan-
tiated

¬

in as much as the Judge
was given the opportunity to re-

sign.

¬

. The suggestion is made
that Judge Paul Jessen of Ne-

braska

¬

City will be appointed as
his successor. Judge Tucker was
appointed less than a year ago
and has served through one term
of court. The position paid
$4500 a year

Factory Enlarged.-

R.

.

. EKanaly has found it nec-

ns
-

ary to enlarge his cigar fac-

tory
¬

and a gallery has been plac-

ed

¬

in the room to afford more
space for the use of workmen.-
It

.

is always a good sign when
the management of any factory
is forced to provide more floor
space in order to handle the busi-

ness.

¬

.

V

Marriage License
Albert J. Hurlinun , l 'aiiB ' . . . . . .

e Lenu D. Able. Fttllb C'it > 23-

S Ab I'inake , Philadelphia 2(1(

: . Belle Fisher , I'tiilailiilpiiin 21-

if Khhruirn Withee. StHli 20

Kll/ubeth AKIIU * llot.iuU.I''alCit| ,20

A Matrimonial Muddle.
The other dny a young coupl

appeared at the office of Count ;

Judge Wilhite and the man , ii

broken English made known hi
desire for a marriage license
lie gave his name as Ab Finnic
and that of the l.-idy as Bell
Fisher and the home of both a-

Philadelphia. . The documen
was issued in due form and the
the groom-elect a-ked where th-

r.ibbi lived. He was told tha-

ne rabbi lived in Falls Cily.bu-
he couldnot| understand Englis
well enough to grasp the situn-
lion. . Henry Ruegge came i

about that time and trie
some German on him but tha
also failed to work althoiig
Henry succeeded in learn in

that the gentleman was a Hi
brew and so A. W. Seff was sen
for and acted as interpretei
When Mr. Finslce learned tha
there was no rabbi here an
that his license would be n

good in another county , he e.

cor ted his allianced to the ollic-

of Judge Cleaver where a civ
ceremony was performed an
the religions ceremony will tak
place as soon as the services c-

.a rabbi can be secured.

While working in the Simme
man Bros , mill southwest of Rul
John O'dell had the misfortune t

have his right hand caught b-

tween two heavy rollars. Th
three fore fingers were badl
crushed but were immediate !

dressed by Dr. Henderson.

Society News.
The ladies of the St. Thomas

church will give a Hallowe'en-
parly al the Bode hall on Tues-
day

-

evening , Oct. Hi-

.Mrs.

.

. Jim Pickelt proved a do-

lighlful
-

hostess to Ihe young
married ladies Kensington on
Thursday afternoon. The usual
interesting program occupied
Ihe guests.-

Mrs.

.

. Greenwald entertained
a company of the teachers of
the public schools at lunch on
Saturday evening. The occa-
sion

¬

was one of an informal
nature and was very highly en-

joyed
¬

by all Ihe guests present.-

Myrlle
.

and Clyde Ramol en-

lerlained
-

a number of their
friends on Wednesday evening
al Ihe home of Iheir parents in
this city. II was one of Ihe
most pleasant social events of
the season and Ihe guests were
greatly indebted lo Iheir host
and hostess. Those present
from Salem were : Linna Tim
merman , Olive Stewart , Orra
French , Verda Allen , Roy
Waller and wife.Prof. Fierstien ,

Ralph Moore and Fred Shock.-

M.

.

. Giannini and wife , Lloyd
Gianuini and wife , A. Spear
and wife , Will Holt , wife and
daughter spent Sunday picnic-
ing

-

near the lony Creek. The
day was one of those when it is
merely warm enough to enjoy
Ihe shade of Ihe large Irees
along Pony Creek , and , us one
of the party expressed , 1-We en-

joyed
¬

ourselves immensely and
ale everything good in sight. "

Ten girl friends gathered at
the home of Elizabeth Ilossack-
on Tuesday evening of lliis
week and made things shine by-

i lin shower for Ihe soonlobcb-
ride. . An elaborate six o'clock
1 inner was served b}' Mrs ,

Ilossack and Miss Belle Those
presenl were : Emma Grant ,

Tennie Praler , Meeker Cain ,

Elva Sears , Gertrude Leyela ,

Maree Albright , Katie Mulligan
Carroll' Prior. Jennie Leister ,

Allie Watson , Elizabelh ami
Belle Ilossack , Lizzie Maddo>

and Nellie Ilossnck.

The members of the Friends
in Council met on Friday even-
ing , October Oil ) , wilh Mis ;

Foster as hosless. The roll cal
was answered by quotation
from Poor Richards almanac
The following inleresling num-

bers were greatly appreciated
The Eighteenth Century ii

American Literature , Fanni-
Morton. .

Reading , Magnalia Christ
Americana by Cotton Mather-
Jessie Barry.

Two minute sketches , Pliili
Freeman -Sue Gehling ; .] ou
BarlowDora Richards ; Chaf-

Hrockden HrownNelleGilma
The musical numbers were e :

cellcnt , completing the plea ;

ures of the evening.-

An

.

interesting session of th-

Sorosis club was held at th
home of Mrs. John Gilligan o

Wednesday afternoon. T h

program opened with report
of the stale federation b

Mesdames P. S. Ileacoclc , \\
M. Wilson and T. J. Gist. Mn
1. S. Ewalt read clippings pei
taming to the Panama canal an-

Mrs. . A. E. Hill reviewed th-

Rubiyal. . A pleasanl feature c

the afternoon was a vocal sol
in Italian sung by Mrs. Charle-
Banks. . An elegant three conrs
luncheon was served by Mn-
Gilligan. . The club member
and guests felt that no mor
profitable a n d entertainin
meeting of the Sorosis had eve
been held.

The Art Departmenl of th

Woman's club at its llrsl rcgtv-
ar

-

meeting of the season on
Tuesday afeernoon was enlcr.-
ained

-
by Mrs. Chas. Hoffman-

n Ihe Elks' parlors. Almost
ill members and several guesls-
vere present. The halfyear's-

sludy of rtalian opera opened
vith the following Verdi pro-

gram :

Sketch of the composer's life
- Oddie Lapp.-

Othello
.

, illustrated by piano
irrangements of the Drinking'
Scene , Chorus of Peasants , and
Vve Maria and Prayer of Desde-
nona Mrs. John Oswald.-

II
.

TrovaloreMrs. . Ed May ,

Illustrated by vocal duet , "Back
0 Our Mountain-Mesdames

May and Hoffman , and by vocal
solo , "Ah , I have sighed to Rest
ne"Mrs. . May-

.Itigolelto
.

, illustrated by vocal
solo , "La donna e mobile" Mrs.-

Ohas.
.

. Hoffman.-
In

.

Ihe absence of Miss Graham
Uiss KYicliers consented lo illl-

ler place and read a descrip-
tion

¬

ol Aida.-

Al
.

Ihe close of Ihe program
efreshments wore served by-

he hostess. Ai Ihe next meet-
ng

-

of Ihe department , Oct. JM ,

1 Eo.-sini program will be given
it the home of Sallie Schoeni-
cit.

-

.

The Knights and Ladies of
Security of Falls Oily Council.-
3o.

.

. ( HOwould like enough space
n your paper lo lei her sister

council and friend know Ihat we

ire still alive and in good stand-
ng.

-

. We have a splendid attend.
nice and a good social time al

each meeting. At our lasl-
necling , Oclober fith , after in-

.stallation
.

of officers and closing
of our council , we opened Ihe
leers and Ihe vi.silors were'in-
viled

-

in , filling Ihe hall A
nice program was rendered ,

afler which the refreshment
commillee announced supper ,

.he visilors were ushered into

.he dining room , where a merry

.hue was experienced for a-

ouple: of hours. When any
nember of Ihe K &Lof S nrc in
the cily they have a standing
invilalion lo visil Falls Cily
council No. 010. A MEMIJKU-

.Married.

.

.

Elizabeth Ilossack and Eph-

raim
-

Withee were married at the
home of the brides parents in
this city at noon on Wednesday ,

the ceremony being performed
by Rev , Cronenberger of the
Christian Church in the presence
of the relatives and a few inti-

mate
¬

friends of the bride and
groom. A very fine wedding
dinner was served and in the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Withee
left for their future home in a
farm a few miles northwest
Stella. The young man and the
young woman who have thus
been united in marriage are1
among the best and most favor-
ably

¬

known young people of-

Kichardson County. The bride
is a daughter of Sheriff Ilosstlek
and grew to womanhood in this
county. She has proven one of
the most successful of our county
teachers and is an estimable and
worthy young woman in every
sense. The groom is the son o'f

Frances Withee and is a young
man of the best character and
with splendid prospects ahead of-
him. . Both have many friends
who will unite in congratulating
them.

The| Hnjiih of Bliong , " n , m,8j.-

eitl
.

comedy that IIIIH dnnced and
rollicked its wny into popnlt.r-
fuvor

.

in nil the theatrical eon tern ,

will be seen for the iirbt time lieio
October 19.

Dan Kellv came down from
Verdon Satunhn.


